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WlilS 42-- 18
WC U-- "THAT
HAS OEWV you

?: , 1 1 1 ' - 7it Cccrcats Trampled on by
1 Heavy Sundodger Squad
I '

. . Game . is Rough v '

v Chief. Heck;. Edmondaen'
3&ttto-- football .iSquad made lu
He bit loto Oreoa laat nltUt 1b
a : camei against the ; Willamette
bearcats and thet jscore Bays that
I iuy von 4 2 to - 1 . . They are

j ..to,,.: play :.tonbt at 4 Iviigene
v - tRalnst . the : Oregon - State team
l - &ad . they also take in the OAC

id ': their schedule."
Fast. Playmi

They ; are fast, without doubt. Inter-nat- 'l Cartoon Co., N. Y.

Woman Claims to Have .
Broken a World Record

They are powerful brutes; they
t.

- have played baakethall long
enough; to know how to, make

"U'Tooiball 'and ' get away r wita
1

' it.. . Almost eyery one of them
. 1 a svod floor hot and they
1 are trained down to

less v as , .wolves. ' They play , the
; roughest game erer seen on the
, Kalem floor; the only, approach

f0 ile 'waV th Pendleton cowboys
j T

. in last year's State high school
! tournament. They , must have

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Miss
Edna Webster of Toronto. Can-
ada, who is in Chicago to par-
ticipate In .the National Ice shat-Ic-g

' races the'' last of the week,
today claimed to have broken
a world'a record for' women - skat-
ers for 220 yards straight away
fromv a standing . start when she
covered the distance in 22 3-- 5

seconds. . c ,
- Some snow - was t on - the ice
when she made the attempt for
a record, - - i

nois school, the message said,
does not approve of euch a long
trip. : :

been brtnght up ia the 'Apache
school of basketball, where any--tt

- thing goes i. if you know 'now.. ,

( "One must haveT admiration for
'x big' men who can be so activ0

ii and tlreJessLVIt ahowsfa pains
taking quality of mind for . the

, b:g man to keep"" at his" work
ef that he can play as actireiy

1 as the- little,
;

bone-and-mus- cle

: midge. ' The way that the huge
J Iliyatt could get ; around ; the
I floor was a real marvel; !' was

no allowance for size, or age, or
anythimr - save the notnter of
players, ' and the. Bearcats don't
raise a holler." Neither do the
spectators, for they saw one big
fast team use all Its staff against
a . light, fast team, and win ; and
it was a mlchty Interesting game.

Many ,Goals Tried '
Logan: threw four out - of five

attempted foul, goals; Pal. ton "and
Caughlln each made for.r po'nts;
Jones, substituting for a.' whll
for Patton, made two; and ?m-m- el

made two. . - The . Bearcats
made S3 tries at goal and 'scored
six : times, a v percentage' of 1.
The visitors 'made &9- - trIes for
goal," with 19 goals, or; 33 per
cent of j hits.; Th v'sitors ail
took chances Instead of. trusting
it alp to one goal machine as
the Idahos did for Pox, When
the Washingtons played ; Idaho,
they put i the ; big Bryan to do
nothing but guard Fox. and the
record, and the way . he used
his size f and atrength and spd
last night, show how It worked.

Coach Norgren Has '

i Little to Work With
t

CHICACO Jan. 24.. Coach
Norgren who will direct the 1923
baseball team of the University
of Chicago, decided today that his
first task' will be to get a team
to direct,;; His decision was arr
rived at when but one 'candidate
reported for first Indoor practice.
Only a few, of last year's base-
ball players are eligible for this
year's team, and some of them
are on ' t!ne basketball team at
present. ; .

r "v.

Loos Wins Championship 1

of Southern j California

LOS ANGELES, 'Jan. 2 4 .Edd-
ie Loos, Chicago and,os Ange-
les professional, won the - open
golf cham pionshlp i of Southern
California todayr at Uhe r Flint
Ridge Country club, turning In a
card of 291 for the 72-hol- es.

Jock Hutchison, former British
xpen champion, took second- - with
a score . of 292. and MacPonald
Smith, former metropoliUn-bpe- n

champion was third with, ,295,
: Gene! Sarazen, , national , open

and . professional champion flay-
ed better today, than on the first

"two days -- of the tournament,
shooting: the first ;18 hol&i'of the
final round In ; 7 lij It look;: him
79 to neEOtlatd the next,1: 1 8 . how- -

fever, bringing I lott rda IK? n tl6
tal up to 306" and leaving him
well la the. rear at the Of Uh.i

.' ", ' j '. "f-Eight Jurors; in Hayes ;I

; Fraud Case Are Chosen
? CHICAGO. , Janl 24 Eight
Jurors had . beeii chosen, tor hear
the evldencen be trlal of Daniel
Hayes and -- i 7 on
charges of using, the mails to de--'

fraud, whencourt wa adjourned
today.'J f ;

y The defendants - are 'charged
with having sold desert alkali
Iands,representlng them as valuable

orchard lands in t California,
thereby defrauding Investors ot
abou t $ 6,0 0 0,0 0 0. i rt.i v T J

'
JOHXSOX SIGNED

. SAN FRANCISCO, j Jan. 2
"Bobby" i Johnson; formerly box-
ing instructor with tfcfr Univer-
sity of California, .has been sign-
ed to train , the Seattle club of
the Pacific coast baseball league.

BE ERECTED TO" UNITE

7HA1 SLllW H4tX.O

All. THt TiME ; 4 v&oZ THt. ST1

TELLEGETJ DENIES

SEINE I

Possible Reconciliation i Be-

tween Geraldine Farrar
and Husband Scouted

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Reports
ofsa possible IreconciUation , be-

tween Geraldine Farrar and Lou
Tellegen were . revived today af-
ter Arthur E."; Schwartt, counsel
for the actor, had obtained a post-
ponement until Monday of a ref-
eree's hearing In .a divorce suit
brought by the diva. :

Theattorney said he had asked
for the postponement In order
that' he might receive from. Mr.
Tellegen, , now in Los Angeles, a
reply to a! letter' asking whether
there was any truth In reports of
a reconciliation. He denied that
the continuance had been sought
by his client and emphasized that
he: merely' decided to ascertain
whether there was anything to the
report that Mr. Tellegen recently
had sent a bouquet to the singer
In Lynn, Mass. Mr. Tellegen has
been quoted in dispatches as de-nyi- bg

that the flowers came from
him, , i

BASKETBALL CHASfPIOXBHl

..... . ' -

' NEW. YbRK, Jan. 24.The Am
ateur Athletic union today: an
nounced that the week of Marcn
.12 had been; fixed for the na.
tfonal amateur basketball cham
Dfonshhi tournament to be held
At Kansas City; Mo. ;

Entries tiori th tournament
have Deen received rrom coi--

leges, schools and other amateur
learns In nearly" every state. The
title was won last year by' a Kan- -

wis City quintet.' . f 1 f

PRESIilKNT HAYS SAILS

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan., 24. -
The liner President; Hays, with
representatives of the Chamber
of commerce of Seattle. Tacdma.
Olympla' ' and San " Francisco on
board will 'sail from here tomor
row upon a' trade' excursion ' to
South American countries. "j; The
excursionists .will be joined in Los
Angeles by a delegate represent
ing- - the Chamber of Commerce
there. . '

COMMERCE . -- AND ART

FaririEoaEsat Gd'c1
i. i Can be jxald atany interest date No Commission

- ""GENERAL INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS

worth going to see.
U , .ood Showing Made

The Bearcats,, however, made
a better showing against them

5 than they did wltbu Idaho Tues- -

day nigh. Stoliheisei xfoto ln- -

stance. has ; exactly .ddubltd his
, playing

v
experience aince he met

the Vandals; this Is his second
ANDERSONWhat he and Bmonel . did to

checking the - burly 1 visitors is a
Villamett epic, (And all the lo--

cal team - perf of med ; wonderfully
; 'well. :.

In; the first half Willamette
iad' a eurious handicap that , did

them much dirt, in that Referee

EflGLISII IliGUAGE

FOR PRIUPPIiiES

Military Training in - Univer-

sities Advocated Many
Dialects Spoken : , .

.'Jt-- '

' MANILA. Jan. .24. The estab-
lishment of English as the com-
mon language of the Philippine
Islands and a system of universal
military training In ' Philippine
universities, colleges and higher
schools are subjects of great lmV
portance to the people of the is-

lands. In the opinion of Governor
General Leonard ,' Wood. ' - In a
Thanksgiving day statement Gen-- !
eral Wood said the people of the
Philippines labor under two: dis- - .

advantages. One Is due to their
residence on : many different4 Is
lands, preventing a .quick, assem-
bly for purposes of defense,' and
the other, he declared, is due to
the fact that there Is no r great

'common language. , . 1. -

''The people, speak a number of
different dialects and those from
one portion of the islands often
cannot v understand the . people
from another,", declared Genera)
"Wood. "This is a great source
of weakness, h but , happily, one.
which we ..can and are overco-
ming The jdialectsw.iU tjjve Just
as the local dialects have lived
even in as highly developed a
country as England. Spanish .will
endure.. We can develop English
without lacking in appreciation of
either Spanish or 'the dialects.
What , we are. striving for) is to
establish the best possible lang-
uage condition for the people of
the Islands so there may be a fVc
transmission of ideas and a me-
dium through which all the peo-
ple can be reached.1 As it Is now.
In order, t6 have a message reach
the people of the islands it is
necessary to publish it in many
different dialects '

Illinois Declines to A '

.

' Meet California Team
. BERKLEY; Cal., aJn. 24.

The University - of Illinois - track
and field , team declined today
an Invitation to ' a meet, with the
University of ' California - here In
April. The faculty of the Iln--

Wouldn't
You Like

"

to Go East
?

Coleman was dressed in 3 waitw,
as were the Bearcat players. A
dczen or score ; ot times the

'kKial players 1 either threw the

5EVC T A" ;

TRyi4 to :

OREGOfJ TAX CLUC3
--FAVOR MAFJY Ci!"

(Continued from raza l)
the wholesale abuse of tvs ;

doning power by acting govcr
RItner and commend the bar :

elation for proposing an ir
gallon of the scandal. -

VL.We also . endorsa the r
posed law that the true finar:
consideration be stated In C

of transfer of real property.
' VII. That we endorse the .

ures sponsored by rep re.- -
- r t.

L. H. McMahan relating to er.
and tution in state institutic: i

learning, known as house Li:: , :
72. 73 and 74.

The club adjourned at; ;

p. m. but will meet again r

WTednesday. '
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;..$2275.C0
152175.00
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DEMPSEY WOULD

BOX HARRY WILLS

Champion Not Ready to
? Take Willard on -- Yet-

!. Negro Looks Easy

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.- - Jack
Dempsey's: principal objective in
his heavyweight . campaign" this
year Is a bout with Harry WCls,
negro challenger. Second choice
is Jess Willard, who lost the title
to Dempsey three and a half years
ago at Toledo, i '

; 1

That was the way Jack Kearns,
the title holder's manager, sum-
marized his plans today after his
arrival for conferences with pro-
moters which are expected to re-
sult In a definite program of ac-

tion for Dempsey next summer.'
The Wills match 'la what the

publie wants most of all,' Kearns
declared, "and ' Dempsey is ready
to sign for any reasonable terms.
1 have had no bona fide offer, for
a match with Wills, but I am go-
ing to Insist that it be given first
consideration.". rDempsey is ready to, fight on
short notice during the , Indoor
season Kearns added, or early in
the .spring. : .

t - ' t s :
i

Handballers Meet; for
Their Second Session

The second session of the Salem
business men's handball tourna-
ment comes this afternoon at the
YMCA courts. Three games are
played simultaneously, ' two play-
ers on a aide for each court. The
whole series calls for four days
play, and the Interest is said to be
mounting like a skyrocket with a
week's gas In its innards.

The first Session,. Tuesday,
brought out all the players, with-
out a flunk. Marr and Findley
won from R. Paulus and Oleson,
2 to l.-T- his was about the fastest
and most hotly contested series of
the day. Gingrich and Roberts
won from Hug and George Paulus
by a 2 to 1 score. White and
Staley trimmed Hamilton and
Bellinger two straight. 4 - "

AH the contestants pay, an entrance

fee of 50 cents, which .goes
to provide trophies for the win-
ners, and perhaps a general feed
for all the players after the war
iS OVer. r. t" .'( J.;:.-.;"".- '

Jt r"

Of
this
beauty

You

races
nso
Highway,

Then
routes
of train

Ask
LOW.
FARES,
folders

"

"The

ball i" to . the white-cla- d ' Coleman
, or caught themselves - Just ' In
time to save the throw, ' but o
los their chance. In ' the, second
half the referee came In with
a black jersey and it - made an
appreciable difference. .

! WajJiington
"
tiood .

'

f
; fThe visitors- - brought practicaT-l- y

three ' teams "and during the
tiocxnd half changed every pla
ef. The f new: ones were fresh
buC". they couldn't more t than
hold the'r own. They were pat--
ently second-clas- s stuff as com-- '''

t ared swlth the first team. They
f' coulda't 'ever have 'beaten , the

locals,; for all their superior
, height - and weights' ... . ... j

"

Washington plays' an f cmthyi-tlastl- o

game and this year's team

BEARCATS GO TO

PACIFIC FRIDAY

Local Boys Get Chance to
See How Good They Are
, Against Own Class

LThe Willamette Bearcats go to
Forest Grove Friday ' night, to
play rPacific . university. Last
year the teams divided, honors,
a- - game ; apiece. v This year the
Learcats have hit all the big
'uns right in . tho first of the
season .and they hardly know
just how good they are, against
their own class. Pacific has
been going ; pretty good in ' ath-
letics this year' and the boys
expect! to have , to work for all
tbey get. V;?1 .ur;

A return fame ' with OAC is
to b played here in Salem next
Tuesday night. The , OAC team
is big and fast and ' earned Its
victory over the Willamette ag
gregation. Idaho beat the Cor- -
vallis warriors, however." so even
the strong . Asgie toam Is not
Invincible. A game wtth a home- -
state tm oujgrht td draw even
betterJ&an the Idaho or Wash- -

JjjtEtoh game, because of almost
beine personallr in--

terested in one of the two' con- -
tenders "

SM FARMOg

Eggs to Be Shipped Out to
Various Parts of Count- - k

i try for Hatching

vf's' J'.g-M-.-

WALLA WALLAl' Jafll 24j
Preparations for a brood of 80001
birds and 50,000 eggs are under
way at the state game farm ac-

cording to Superintendent August
Bade. Eggs will be shipped out
to Tarkus county game commis-
sions for hatching and birds at
maturity are to be freed In' hunt-
ing ' flocalities. ; ; ; w ;

' A large number of birds, it ia
said, during the, past year, have
been salvaged through the farm
hospital and are now loose In
pens. This hospital has saved. the
state considerable expense as the
fowl is worth at .least $4 apiece.

Actual breeding starts as soon
after February 1 as weather will
permit. Pucks and geese will be
confined to pens and not permit-
ted to use the pond and large pen
in the belief, that more eggs and
better birds will result.

California mountain and valley
quail and Oregon rice and maca-
roni fed pheasants have been fed
to the stock this year.

Award Day CeleQrated
At Willamette Yesterday

"Award day waa celebrated at
Willamette Tuesday morning at
chapel, when the football players
of the year were riven what ther
had earned of recognition for
gridiron prowess. ' ,

"

Blankets and certificates were
given to three' players who have
been on the squad for four years
and who have won three previous
letters. These " were Verne Bain,
Bruce White t and Waldo : Zelier.
The cheering for these three ster
ling players was perhaps never
equalled in the history of Willam-
ette; they have made football his-
tory worth the reading in the
years they have been here. v

Sweaters and certificates were
given to six players, new thisyear: Stolsheiae. vMax Jones,
Warner, Houston, Allen and Bird.
Certificates were awarded to four
who 'received sweaters last year,
Carey, Patton, Isham and Sher-
wood.

Award day was schedaled to
come shortly after the close, of the
football season but tome delay

Jltt the receipt of the sweaters and
i blankets held off the ceremony. .
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13 unaentaDiy- - gooa. weignt ana
LeUht are legitimate assets, ' the
same as speed ; or strength or
an; unfailing, accuracy at. goals,
Buih as Vox of I Idaho displayed

$S3,coox: a STRUCTURE TO The trouble most people ere confronted vrit!i '

. In purchasing a closed car is the riimculty cf
ftecuring something that is really out of the
ordinary -- - - -

So, the Ric2renbacker Coupe x?Z3 dci:r.:J t3
please those who. have cn crnctin tzztz cud
can appreciate that which is beautiful, crco
ful end harmonious.
This Coupe is huns very --low just a natural
step from the ground. Abo, it is rplaadidly
equipped. Has those thock cbecrtiz rear

' tprinss. :. "

'.

And the motorwell, if youll try it, ycuH
buy it Peppy, swift, silent end without the

Though

slightest trace of vibration I The is- -:

tandem flywheel design is the reaeon.
Come in today for your demonstration. :

course yon would and by going
way. yoa will see most of the

'spots, of the West.
may Join the merry-make- rs on

California's silvery strand: see theat Tia Juana; go-- through Car--'

Sedan ...;.....
Coupe '.vv.i
Tourinsr ....

! F. 0.;D.
, PROPOSED NATIONAL ART f

CiNTER-- , WASHINGTON,0C ' ..,,-- ?::.: :.7 c r -

uorge and over the Apache Trail
and take in the Uardi Oras.

too.t you have a choice of
stop-ov- er privileges and best
service. ., ..-,-

.
,

your local ticket agent' for
RQUND TRIP And ONE WAY

time tables and descriptive
or write

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent,

JJ. A.EEWLEY
349 N. Commercial

Plan of the new SS5.000.000 Na-

tional Art Center, which has been
rppr6ved by the Senate and which
.is the materialized dream of Rtta
Recn. president ' of the American
arts and Industries AssociationJ .

' Portland, Oregon j

Snnchlne Way 'Cross TJ." S. A."
i.f

SJ .

o cn
WORTHY,

IS a g Ei
--A. - - CAR.' -

'V fjSOPOSSD ; ENTRANCE HALL . , M


